
Remember Old Subscribers Rcnowlnn Their Subscriptions or Payhifj In

Advnnco to tho Mall Trlbuno Doforo Saturday Evcnlnn, October 8,

Will nocclvo Douhlo Votes, Besides Help Their Favorite Candidate

Win 50,000 Donus Voles This Is Positively tho Only Offer That

Will Do Matlo for Renewal Subscriptions.

The
CAPITAL PRIZE

ONK U TOUHINU AUTOMOMLB (WILL KB ON
DI8PLAY IN A PEW DAYS).

GRAND PRIZES
TWO $400 PIANOS.
TWO $100 DIAMOND RINGS.
TWO IHJSINEBS 8CHOLAJt8HIPS.
TWO BEAUTIFUL LADIES' GOLD WATCHES.

"All tho world will holp a huutlor, ami you know 'lift true;
Muku 4i noiuo liko u htiHtlu and Iho world will help you."

From tho Lyric of tho Content Editor.

A Krrul number or popular youna
women who irr tu(llnK I" lotxuni iluvn
In urciirlnw nulicrlltlonn niul Kathnr-Iii- k

viiIIiik coupon from tlm Mull Trlb-
uno urn uoliiK t ! nutlntleil with until-lii- K

! Until llui ureal flvtotuinnvtiKnr
lluk'k loiirliiK cur which Ih ih jimml
irl Tho content In nn mix)' iwul iiulck

way of nrourlntc a valuolilo ear, noma-thlii- K

to yield plmtHiirn anil ildlKht for
n llfotlinn unit 10 liu mijoyed by cvory-igi'inlu- T

of tlui family
Tim youiiK wumun who win iiml au-

tomobile or iiIiiiio ihlM wuy win It by
hr own effort. hr own nativity,

itiu) munition
Kvery mail brlmt In vote to tho

iMinU'Nt mnnnunr, niul tin iloorn of tun
offlci urn kupt connlamly nwlnislnjf by
voter who k In untl out cunllni: bttl
lot for their fuvorlio cnniJIiimrH In tho
rnco. Thv conlrnt In certainly ttaliilnit
itrtjuml day by duy ami no tm run tn

whnt hi'luht thin itooil-iiutiir-

tuf of war will titlitln. Certain iwonln
of Meilfonl unit adjacent lerltory nrn ly

Interentnl In tho outoomo pf thn
content niul before, another wuek him
nlajmeil Iho other 60 per cunt will lie Into
the content nn ilei1y a tho ranilhlaten
ami their frlcniU are today

Tlm lowent candidate In any of the.
two dlalrlat. who luta not done u thlnit
li to thin time, roulil ntnrt now and

innka a try for tho uraiui prlso
llulrk nuto mul her cano

would 1n fur from IioimIvm If h had
frlwiln and minrity Hhe could land nt
onot In flrat plnco with the vole Hint

ln than nix year old yearly nubncrlp-tnn- n

would KQt her.
In all dlntrlctn there la n ' W

ixirtnnlty for any candidate to win a
vulunble lrle. Tim eoinllllonii it them,
dlntrlcln aro audi thai an)' candidate no
ntntter how low nhe may be In tint Hat
at prewent. roulil hind on the. formot

with the vote nhe would
from lea than lx yearly atibucrlp-tlon- i

Here U innterlnl to think about Juiit
flKure It out for yournolf on any Imaia
In comitllancn wllfi tho votim: itcheilule

1 1 w 1. lo t --

tlnir
nn,t nee If It la not o r

Into thn KBine A Hjtle flKMrliiB
may ilo it wholo lot of kooiJ. Ilerw la nn
unUiouuht of chance for cnnillilatea who

"IliV: oiimftunlty to mnk your
HhI f nruialnliiiie.-i- i valuably to vour- -
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mlf. Hit t one. requirement In limile of
you. mul Unit la: (Jet buay,

lly looklnK over tint Htiiinllnif of tho
contealmilM in tlm different illatrlatH II
will bo nolleml Hint ureat chunitea hnvu
tnkun plucw alnoo yiHtunliiy r,Hx'cliilly
Ih t 111 n trim In tho dlatrlct otualdu of tho
city, mul other aurprlxeN ura In atoie;
fur tint dlMtrlctN later

Thin may not occur to you, but even
If one aaplrnnt doe Rut u few thouannd

olun In tint teuil of her competitor In
a certain dlnlrlct It muni not bit taken
for Krntited Hint thn race In won, mid
perluipM thn youuir ladlen who are appar-
ently repotiltiK In uulet Uvor tho bottom
will br (hit onrn to crnop iinuwitres and
curry off thn prlsn. Much thlnun have
been donn and many a raco had been
lout by ovcrconfldoncu. Don't lot ru-
mor Influence you onn way or the
other It In often thn cntut that n. can-dliln- to

or her frlendn will hear that nuch
a onn haa aecured a few yearn' mibucrlp-llon- n

Thefl rumorn ummlly aro fulne.
nn tho necrutn of thla office aro not
aired to Inquirer, and tho report ant
therefore Mtnrtod In hopv that the nthur
younir Indie of thl dlnlrlct will be-
come dlncourneed and atop their efforto
Hurli rumor nhould only bo tho kohI
to better thlnK.

Open Svonlnfa.
Tor the benefit of thoao who aro not

able to unt to thin offlco ilurlnk bunl-lie- n

hour, thn Content Department will
bo open every ovenlmc until 0 o'clock

BXAmUOT HO. 1.
Xnclndta all tha Urrttorr In tlia city of

Moflford.
llernlce Pardcr. SIO W Jacknon 1. 00.100
llaznlltt Tlce, 30t N. Olltrnl ....107. 8 JO

lonn riynn. 006 w Tenlh .. .m6.t:o
Mnliel liny, Hot Main . ... 108.100
Mny Hnlley, SIO H. Central . 106,730
Ml Crawford, planlat, Nanh

Urlll . 104.610
Kittle HurKen. 336 Oruneo . .10:,970
Mny lluohnnnn, 80s I: Taylor,. tos.t JO
Mario i:ifert. N. I'ront at 103.310
llerthn Dalley. !0S H. Ivy . 101,600
llerdlnn Ileacome, Tenth t, . . .101.KJ0
Kiln Oaunynw. 107 N Central. ...100.010
Mm. V M I ord, Portland nve. 98,320
Mini cle Oalne, H. Ornpn D3,SiO
Mnybelle Joii.h, 1unnii' toru. 9f,2C0
Mary A llanwell, H. O Produce 93.130
Medu Itlnh, 28 N Court .... 92,370
Nellln Hlnrm. 219 H. n.ntrnl . 89 970
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Opportunity Week of Extra yotes For Old Subscribers

Prizes

tVi!

Until Villi Dyke, 0 V IStll 87,320
Mnry flore, i20 H, Central .... 88,420
Ituliy llurke, 3d nod N lliirltntt, 84,1-1-

Jenuln DftdKi', 010 H. Oukilnlo .... 84,600
Miunto Mnir, Knt Mnln NJ,3:ip
Akiiih MoMiihon, 207 H, lyii .. 81,02
KrnncvM Durhmii, 110 H. Holly.. 77,630
Myrll" C'nlliniili. 8 H. Ccntrnl ... 77.3HO
A lonn HriodKru, Itunneirn nloro o.6''!
Nullht Hvuiw, 1'nclflo Tel Co,. 72,6;p
Murelle llnRmlnlf, H, Itlvnrnldo.. 07,4fltj
tlrrtrudil Vay, 310 N. Hartley at . 041,470

i:vu .Innn Onburn, 612 Onkdnlo. JB.tilO
Onn Humphrey, Kenntimr'n ntoro 60,220
Mnry Klttrlda, 204 H (Irnpo.. 63.780
Harriott I'utll. 926 V 9th ...... 4?,210
Ullln Jiiroh. 122 H font ml . .. 9'i?2
Ana I'elernon, H. Holly iM'.'S
JeMtilo Cole, 706 N. C'entrnl .... 48.310
Jennie Coln705 North Ontrnl, , ..38,180
nimlrn Wllaoii. Hplrella I'nrlorn S8.420
Minn Andrew. 06 Iloonevelt nvo .
l.lielln Campbell. 714 W. Bill.. 32,700
llattle Allen, 313 W. 1011 32,100
Vldu ThorriburK, H. UoUy 2!'2i2
Killd llnmlltln, N. Central .... 31,830
Nina Ilakennnn. 21 W. 10th , ... 26,710
Mrn. H. aregory, 232 K. Main..
Anna Hinllli. 30 H Ivy .. ......
Clam KpliiRntle. 204 Central....

1 '.. ut XT rlvm,.,
fllndvn Heard, ennt end K Main 29.130
Julia C Klelder, 710 K. Mnln.. 20.J-- 0
Hnzello Welch, B. Ivy 20.1S0
Mftbol Mickey. 310 M. Fir. 1J.1I0
Mnry I'nvne. 136 N. Hurllett .... 21.700
Kniher Iurphy. 6lf N. J'lr. .6.o
Vlnlta Hamilton. N.Centrol nve. 11.420
nrace McCoy, 613 N Cjiilral .. 10.320
Nettle Hnrtloy. 6 K. 3rd at 11.660
Rthelyn Howes, 31 VT. 11th 11.290
Jph.Ip Piiinly, H. Holly ....; 'H22
Mlllcent Potter. 146 K Ookdalo. 7.280
Oraoo McCoy. 1S N. Cantrnl.... .B0
Ornce Ilrown, 1221 W Main.... 4.060
draco Ilrown, 1231 W. Main.... J0Mary rienter. Monlcomery Co.. 310
Ilebccca Clinton, 104 H, Nowlown 230

Xnclttda
BianuoT wo. t.

aU trrltory oaUim
Mtdfora.

Mrn W, K. Whltenlde. Centrnl
Point ...... .......

Minn l'rnncln Moore. Anhland ..
Klanor Puvvern, Talent
Muybetln Pearl, Central Point ..
Ocloln t'nmlhon, Talent ......
llhettu Itobblnn, "VVoodvlllo ....
Iilllla t rail. Ilrownnboro
Wlnnlfred Davln. Anhland
Ida lleern, Woodvlllit
Olndyn Miller. Woodvlllo
llvn Norcronn, Coutral Point ...
f I arn Ithoden, Anhland
Harel Crownon, Anhland
Hnrnh Hebb, Centrnl Point ....N
I'oim Ulrlrh. Jncknonvllln
Oertrudo Norton. Jncknonvllle . ,
Krancen Hamilton. Anhlnnd ....
Huby Palmer, Anhland
Mnry Olnon. Central J'olnt ....
Maxle Moore, Grant Pit ....
Iliuillo Welch. Jncknonvllln ....
draco Colby, Hrownnvllln
Penrl llonn, Central Point ....
Alva Hcott. Woodvllle
Huxelle Warner. Trail
I.uey Hnrmon, Orantn Punn ....
Irene WIIon. Central Point ....
Amy Dnvln, Huncomn
Orennel Jncknon, laitln Point ..
Hxrthn Hmlth, Iluiicomba
Mnybelle Konrnde. Anhlnnd ....
Mntidit llnrr, Wutktnn
Molllu Hay, ltuch
Nettle Hartley. Wellen
IMnn Nell. Anhtoiid
Myrn Ankow, 'Henclo
Kmmn Wendt. Jncknonvllln
Mnrjorle Daly, IirIh Point ....
Minn Holly, Anhlnnd
I'.dnn llnyen. Gold Hill ........
Minn Hnu'tiinn, Anhlnnd .
Hthulyn Henctte, Ornntn Pans ..
Mnry Petern, Jncknonvllln
Kittle niliRon, Anhland
Mario Ciirnlhun, Trail
Kayo Hurchell, Womlvlllo
i:ttn William. Central Point....
.Uu Morelock, Oold Hill

Minn K. Peelor. Ilutto Inlln ....
Mnrle flnire, Ilenulo ............
Mnybelle Pnrnonn. Ashland ....
Vent tfkern. Anhlnnd
Donnn Ilader, Knln Point
nilli. HnKue. noli) Hill

36,100
61,260
34,380
22,620

city of

77,810
78,680
76,929
74.910
74.380
71,800
71.370
70.420
69,670
68,460
08,380
67,670
68,670
64,660
06,470
60,320
66,780
64,320
64,970
60,430
47,630
46,820
41,730
34.7J0
40,890
39.460
3K.6J0
30,970
36,820
36.920
29.C70
18, CO
17,780
32,60
39.720
20.970
20.960
29,400
23.8(10
26,320
26.700
24.70
34,670
16,600
19,460
10,370
21,460
16.880
16.720
24,600
19.760
14,660
31,370
12.620

C'lnrii flkyrtmin. Trail .....
Delia Miller. Trull
Miiv IIhkIi. Anhlnnd .......

a

,,. 16,600
10,600... 10,240

Mny Hnnli. Anhiand ,. 8,940
Clnrloo Wilcox, Woodvlllo .... 6,710
MnRglo .Tone, HenRln 6,670
Ilernlco iMmondnon, Ilutto 1'aMn, 6,720
Plnra Hhnfer, uminnrvllln , 4.810

MlddlobUBhQ),

Not Good After October 8, 1910
The Mail Tribune Popular Voting Conest

This Ballot Counts for TEN Votes
For

DiHtriot No ; Address
Oood for ton roles' filled out and Bent to tbc Contest Depart-

ment or otherwiiw on or before oxpiration date. No ballot Trill

in any transferred after being received by the Mail
Tribune. 'i.

In case a prizes equal value will Riven to each the
rontpstnritfl tied.

The Greater Oregon Home Rule Association

The Political Central Committee the Brewers, Distillers Saloons.

All good aland for a great-

er Oregon. To a patriot It seems ri-

diculous that a few should form an
association to etand for a greater
Oregon, and mcko as their present

object tho settling forever of
tho saloons upon tho state in defi-

ance of tho wish of a majority of her
citizens. H. C. McAllister it tho gen-

eral manager of tho Oregon
Home Rulo association and In his
letter eont to thoso who to secure
new members, ho Bays: "It will prob-

ably bo neceisary for you to explain
to each prospectivo member what wo
stand for; therefore don't forgot that

efforts at tho present tlmo
directed towards tho tuccossful

pasFago of Initiative bill 328,
giving each town and city In tho stato
oxclusivo power to regulate or pro-

hibit tho liquor traffic as It sees
within tho municipality."

ir this should carry It nil make
It imposslblo for tho farmer to have
a vote on a (saloon's existence. It dis-

franchises tho farmor In regard to an
Institution that In production of
crlmo burdens him with taxes, and
threatens tho very llfo of his boy and
girl. An institution that strikes at
a farmer's pockotbook and a farmer's
homo 1b an institution at which the
farmer has a right to havo a chanco
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Viola Hmlth, Huttc 1'nlln . . 8,720
Inez WllletH, Pernlnt 3,100
Mny Howe, Trail 2,170
I,oa Trail 1,960
Klla Htolen, Woodvlllo 310
Clatoune McCredle, Central Point 30

Oertrudo Nloholn. Hutto r'alln... 2t

when
by mail

bo altered wayor
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all

number
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to strike back. Tho "Greater pregon
Home Rule association asks tho farm-

er to disfranchise himself on this vi-

tal question by giving each town ex-

clusive power over tho Baloon irre-
spective of county or state.

Our forervthcrs went to war with
England becauso England Insisted on
the exclusive right to tax Americana
without giving them a voto in tho Im-

posing of tho tax. The Greater Ore-
gon Home Rulo association asks a
greater tyranny than that upon tho
farmer by disfranchising him from
having a voice on tho existence of a
saloon In his town; for a saloon not
only makes taxes for the farmer to
pay but also strikes a destructive
blow at his home. Thj "Greater Ore-
gon Home Rulo association" Is a
brewers', distillers' and saloon asso-
ciation under a fair name. The wrls-ko- y

business went Into council to-

gether to deceive tho people, and de-

vised this association.
To further accomplish this they de-

cided that tbe word should be sent
out that no ono engaged In tho liquor
traffic could becomo a member. TblB
was to blindfold the people to the
real purpose of tho association.

H. C. McAllister was employed as
general manager of tho "Greater Ore-
gon Home Rulo association" and Is

traveling tho stato In tho Interest of

brewers, distillers and saloons to so-cu- ro

this exclusive whlnkoy power to
towns nnd cities.

To provo this read the membership
card which says that this is "par-
ticularly" what they aro after; and
In his letter re says, "Our efforts at
the present tlmo aro all directed to-

wards tho successful passage of this
measure." Not only does the Greater
Oregon Home Rule association in tho
pamphlet of issues sent to nil Voters
by tho secretary of stato mako tho
argument for tho oxclusivo whiskey
power to bo given to towns, but It
also makes the argument against the
prohibition amendment and tho pro-

hibition law. It has not a word to say
on any other Issue. It this not good
evidenco showing that tho "Greater
Oregon Home Rulo association Is a
whlsey association? That the Home
Rulo button with numbers 328; 343,
and 345 Is a whiskey button? And
that the measure giving exclusive
whiskey power to towns is a whiskey
measure? Last Saturday the Morn-

ing Orcgonlan had this on tbe edi-

torial pago tender "Intemperance and
Its Causes": We are not trying to
defend tho American saloon. In its
present condition it Is Indefensible."
Tho Oregonian has always opposed
prohibition, but Its opposition Is
greatly weakened when It admits that
the saloon Is Indefensible as It is to-

day. This Is all that we claim and
wo ask tho peoplo to hold the right
to banish tho saloon in their own
hands. It la too dangerous an Insti-

tution to delegate the power over it
to tho towns only. Vote for the pro
hibition amendment and tho prohibi-
tion law, and put the saloon out of
Oregon. Tho Oregonian says that tho
cause of drink Is poverty. Let us, see:
In Jackson county lives an honest.
Industrious wood chopper. Last win-
ter he saved $253. Ono day this last
spring he czmo to Medford to get
his money all together and to put it
out at interest. With the 1253 In his
pocket ho went into the saloons In
Medford, and when he came out he
had not ono cent of his hard and hon-
estly earned money. Tils Is a true
story. What km tho cause of his
poverty? Today ho is working, well
fed and a happy man away from the
saloons, laying up more money for
tho saloons to rob him of If we do not
close them np by voting them out of
the state. They aro Indefensible. The
whiskey ascoclaltlcm (Tho Greater

THE ESSENTIALS
of an Orchard Platting Proposition for a Home or an

Investment are

Good Soil, Good Location
And Price 'WHICH QIVES THE OTHER FELLOWS AN OPPOR-

TUNITY TO MAKE A PROFIT

Wo have a 200-acr- o tract between Talent and Ashland, located on the main road, with about 75 acres planted to
peal's with poach fillors. Stock and machinery go with the place.. The price por acre is about half what others aro
asking for similar tracts, and wo can make very easy terms. If you want a platting proposition you should not over-
look this. It is priced low for a quick turn. If interested let us show you this property.

W, T. YORK & CO. ti
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Oregon Home Rulo assoclbtlom) fa
professedly yory careful of tho ym
plo's righto and says, "Don't fare
prohibition upon an unwilling -
plo." When a question la BubmUMI
to tho pcop.o for tholr doclsloa tker
Is no forco work, slnco In Amecie
majorities rulo. How does tho lift
power act? In 1008 tho saloons wmhb
voted out of Jackson county by a
majority 70to of 257. Tho wtlooaa
aro horo today by a whfokey charter
granted tho city of Medford by whis-
key Influence that annulled tho wIH
of tho people of the county. But Um
people's vote still unreversed statute
against tho saloon. Why do tho ns

force themselves upon the 9Wf
willing peoplo of Jackson couaty?
Voto right. v

WHO iS GUnTY?
1. Sho man himself for takiag Ut

firs, drink?
2. Tho saloonkeeper for selling aim

liquor?
3. The leclslatlvo bodies who

the laws authorizing tbe
of liquor? v

4. He who totes for the mas wkm

makes such laws?
5 Ho who lots his building or prop-

erty for saloon purposes; aI4--
ing or abetting this busiaea am

any way?
G. Thoso who sit quietly by aa

fail to uso their vote, Totesv'
pen, money, time and lnflneatJB
against the liquor business? ''

who is Gunvrr?
(Paid Advertisement.)

Haaktes for Health.
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